"O COME, LET US ADORE HIM"

TEPC Family and Friends,
Greetings! Excitement is in the air and all around TEPC. Please mark your calendars and make plans to come together with family and friends as we celebrate the festivities of the Christmas Season.

ADVENT CALENDAR

- **December 1, 2018** - Deck the Hall
  We will decorate the Sanctuary and hall from 10 a.m. - Noon (A surprise musical entertainment) and Light refreshments will be provided

- **December 2, 2018** - Communion Sunday and the first Sunday in Advent
  Advent reflections will be presented throughout Advent by individuals from the congregation.
December 9, 2018 - Coffee Hour to be hosted by the Deacons and Session Members Appreciation in celebration of the Ministries and Missions and all the other tasks that are taken on by individuals known and unknown to keep TEPC together and recognized in the community. We praise God for faithful, fateful servants of God.

December 16, 2018 - Lessons and Carols
Pastor Jackson and the Choir 11AM

December 23, 2018 - Sunday before Christmas
Worship service 11AM

December 24, 2018 - Christmas Eve Service at TEPC - 6:00PM. Come enjoy “a community choir” under the direction of Deborah Cox. The choir will include members of Trinity Emmanuel, Genesee Baptist and Pastor Taylor’s New Love Congregation. All are invited to join – rehearsals to be announced. The TEPC Chimers will also perform!

December 30, 2018 - End of Year Birthday Celebrations!
Blessings and peace to all!

Sarah J. Frasier
Clerk of Session